Craig Elected Captain; Huskey Alternate

Campus Grid Season Opens

Intramural Teams Play

Gridiron Tour for Intramural Football Game in Thrilling Opening Games

Tuesday night saw the Phil Sigma Kappa football eleven on Belmont Field take the field in the opening intramural game, scoring 21 points to the Dayton Alpha's 4 points. The Phil Sigma Kappa team was made up of brothers, and the Dayton Alpha team consisted of the usual fierce eight. The Phil Sigma Kappa team easily defeated the Dayton Alpha team, winning the game 21 to 4.

Bird Gym Team To Meet Army

First Team Of Kind

Will Also Engage Temple and Navy While on Northern Tour

The first game this year in the history of the University will make its debut on November 15, when the University meets West Point Military Academy at West Point, New York. The prospects are very favorable for the Blue and Gold team, since the Orange and Blue team is going to the game with a 7-0-0 record this year, making them the favorites to win.

Gamecock For 1934

Honor's Given To Many Birds

Clary All-Conference

Husky, Munsey, Clary Given All-American Quartet; Four Make All-Soucie

Gamecocks reached a new high this year in ratings of players for all football teams. The All-American honorable mention list included three Blue and Gold players: Clary at half, Husky at tackle, and Munsey at center. This was the Associated Press selection, several other teams including the South-Paris Board's and Grizzard Rice's are just to be released.

On the all-Southeastern selections by P. C. Clary was placed on the second team, and Craig was given honorable mention. And that takes us in the whole of Dixie.

The All-Southern Conference teams featured Clary on the first string, Husky on the second, and Craig, Munsey, and Shinn on the third string. Those mentioned on the honor list are Eppy, Johnson, Wolf, and Hambricht.

Within the state Carolina made the best mark of any school, placing four men on each of the two teams, and three on the honor roll. Craig, Husky, Munsey, and Shinn were the first string choices, and Eppy, Johnson, and Munsey second string additions. Honorable mention went to Craig, Munsey, McDougall, and Hambricht.

24 Men Named For C's By Festival

Members of the University of South Carolina football team recommended by Coach Willard for letters were as follows:

Kloppe: Tom Craig, Central; Eppy, New; Zone; T. H. F. and Hendon.

3.1. Automatic come; 2.2. Independent Old Gentleman (entering restaurant); there's been no change for some time.

Walter: Not under the plate. -- Humorist.

Evans Motor Co. Dial 8130 than count the chimes 24 HOUR SERVICE

BUC'S BARBER SHOP

All First Class Haircuts 10c. 1006 Lady Street

Marshall-Tatum Co.

1450 Main Street.

New Sweaters

Grosvenor and Zipper Styles

$3.00 -- $3.50 -- $4.00

New Trousers

College Styles

$3.00 -- $3.50 -- $5.00

New O'Coats

Tan - Blue - Oxford

Belt Buckle and Belt Round

22c and $5.00

Large Selection of Christmas Gifts

December 2, 1933

Tackle And End Named

Both All-State Men

Both Received Honorable Mention on Southern; Huskey Mentioned on All-American

Thomas Jefferson Craig of Central, end, was elected captain of the Carolina football team for the 1934 season, Freeman Huskey of Gamecock, tackle, being named alternate. Harold Mauney was the only other player to receive votes.

Craig and Huskey were both placed on the Associated Press all-Southeastern eleven, both received honorable mention for All-Southern, being given the same place on the all-American selection.

They succeeded Earl Clary of Gameff, Buddy McManus of Memphis, co-captain, and Joe Shinn of Athens, Texas alternate captain of the 1934 team.

Clay fried Willard, Spartanburg.

Tackles: Joe Johnson; Spartanburg; Freeman Huskey, Gamecock, Husky, McManus, Lancaster, and Manning Nashau, Columbus.


Centers: Joe Shinn, Athens, Texas, and Roy Broussard, Chester, N. C.

Quarterbacks: Harold Mauney, Columbia; Grayson Wolf, Charlotte, and Tommy Rawls, Greenesville.

Left halfbacks: Fred Hammond, Cheraw, and Walter Moore, Johnston.

Right halfbacks: Earl Clary, Game- cock, William Clary, Gaffney, and Bob Crawford, Columbia.


For C's Members of the University of South Carolina football team recommended by Coach Willard for letters were as follows:

Kloppe: Tom Craig, Central; Eppy, New; Zone; T. H. F. and Hendon.

Bird Swordsmen Engage Rollins

The Carolina fencing team will meet the Rollins College, Florida, team on December 16 in the gymnasium of Rollins College. The Carolina team was in the possession of Earl Clary, co-captain of the Gamecock squad, and the best back South Carolina has produced in many a year. Clary received the cap last night at the Carolina theater. The cap was presented to him by Warren Irvin, manager of the local motion picture house.

Clary Awarded Carolina Trophy

The Carolina theater cup awarded to the most valuable member of the University of South Carolina football team was today in possession of Earl Clary, co-captain of the Gamecock squad, and the best back South Carolina has produced in many a year. Clary received the cap last night at the Carolina theater. The cap was presented to him by Warren Irvin, manager of the local motion picture house.

'Signs of the Times

"Now my friends," said the candidate, making another effort to arouse enthusiasm in his backers, "what do we need to carry this condition by the biggest majority in its history?" "Astatte" and the people gave a voice from the rear. -- The Congregationalist.

Gaffney Ghost Ghost Touchdowns

Scoring at Gamecock's touch- downs in the last six games, Earl Clary captured the state scoring race, doubling his season's opponent. With eleven touchdowns to his credit, totaling 46 points, he was far ahead of Fisher of Furman, his nearest opponent, who could only muster 23 points. The last season sport failed by three points to overtake the lead held up by Cox, the Duke backfield, and the final football played by Clary in the state. The next balls against Ams- born, while Cox was held scoreless in the Tech defeat of Duke, was on quite enough to place him in front.

Carolina Stars

Play In Miami

Earl Clary, the Gaffney Ghost, will make his final appearance on a college gridiron when he plays on the All- Southern Conference eleven in its encounter with the University of Miami eleven on New Year's Day. Clary, although he has officially openly neg- otated, who could only muster 23 points. The next season sport failed by three points to overtake the lead held up by Cox, the Duke backfield, and the final football played by Clary in the state. The next balls against Ams- born, while Cox was held scoreless in the Tech defeat of Duke, was on quite enough to place him in front.

WHER'S STRENGTH OF YOU?

hak a meal a day of Shredded Wheat, and not just a new speed into every- thing you do.

This forty-year favorite is packed with natural energy elements. Yes, all the vitamins, proteins, minerals, car- bohydrates and bran that make whole wheat man's great ener- gyl good... all of them come to you in Shredded Wheat. It's 100% whole wheat with noth- ing added, nothing taken away. And here's something that will please your pocketbook. Just a few pennies buy a satis- fying bowlful of this natural cereal. Just a few pennies buy a satis- fying bowlful of this natural cereal. You can't beat you, too. Cooked, ready to eat with milk or cream... with your favorite fruit. Try it for ten days in a row...

THE VITALLY DIFFERENT FOOD SHREDDED WHEAT

A product of NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY "Hosea Mahan"
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